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WHO WE ARE 

North American Traditional Indigenous 

Food Systems (NATIFS), founded by 

James Beard award winner The Sioux 

Chef, is dedicated to addressing the 

economic and health crises affecting 

Native communities by re-establishing 

Native foodways. We imagine a new 

North American food system that 

generates wealth and improves health in 

Native communities through food-related 

enterprises. 

1% 3% 

DUR MISSION 

Our mission is to promote Indigenous 

foodways education and facilitate 

Indigenous food access. 

DUR VISION 

Our vision is to rekindle and empower 

Indigenous food sovereignty through a 

thriving network of regional hubs that 

celebrate and elevate Indigenous culinary 

traditions. 

100% 
INDIGENOUS 

REST AU RANTS IN THE 

UNITED STATES 

INDIGENOUS FOOD 

MARKETS IN THE 

UNITED STATES 

INDIGENOUS LAND IN 

THE UNITED STATES 

https://seansherman.com/


https://info.natifs.org/e/1002461/ifl-market-/x6n4/119044380/h/IJl0RdT2fTTLA_jSwcKM7FMmmqwldrL5Rjtj_0PT0B4
https://info.natifs.org/e/1002461/enous-food-lab-market-vendors-/x6n7/119044380/h/IJl0RdT2fTTLA_jSwcKM7FMmmqwldrL5Rjtj_0PT0B4
https://info.natifs.org/e/1002461/enous-food-lab-market-vendors-/x6n7/119044380/h/IJl0RdT2fTTLA_jSwcKM7FMmmqwldrL5Rjtj_0PT0B4
https://info.natifs.org/e/1002461/2023-11-28/x6nb/119044380/h/IJl0RdT2fTTLA_jSwcKM7FMmmqwldrL5Rjtj_0PT0B4


HISTORY 
Our work is driven by our mission: to promote Indigenous foodways education and facilitate 

Indigenous food access. NATIFS was founded by Chef Sean Sherman, the force behind The 

Sioux Chef, in 2017. NATIFS drives sustainable economic empowerment and prosperity in tribal 

areas through the development of a reimagined food system. Our work removes barriers to 

participation by assisting with training, planning, execution, and ongoing support to producers, 

food entrepreneurs, chefs, farmers, foragers, and others interested in growing an Indigenous 

food system. 

We pivoted during the pandemic and the uprising following the murder of George Floyd, 

NATIFS received COVID relief funding to put together a hunger relief program. We provided 

Indigenous meals to the unhoused in encampments during the summer of 2020, and to our 

Native Elders living on tribal reservations throughout the state. 

In 2020, NA.TIFS opened The Indigenous Food Lab in the Midtown Global Market on historic 

Lake Street in Minneapolis. Post-pandemic, we have been busy getting to work on the original 

vision of NATIFS. The Indigenous Food Lab is a professional Indigenous kitchen and training 

center covering all aspects of food service; research and development; Indigenous food 

identification, gathering, cultivation, and preparation; and all components of starting and 

running a successful culinary business based around Native traditions and Indigenous foods. 

In 2021, construction on our Indigenous Food Lab Market, Spirit Kitchen, and Classroom 

expansion began in the Midtown Global Market. Around the same time, our founder, Sean 

Sherman, opened Owamni which has now become a James Beard-winning restaurant (and as 

of October 2023, it was officially made a part of NATIFS). 

In the spring of 2023, the IFL Market and Spirit Kitchen opened. We offer high-quality 

Indigenous foods and products to our community. We work to broaden access to Native-made 

goods and present contemporary Indigenous offerings while empowering entrepreneurs to 

expand their markets. Customers can order hot food at the counter or purchase ingredients to 

take home and lndigenize their own kitchens. 

NATIFS works to cultivate the seeds of Indigenous heritage, nourish our people, and honor the 

land that sustains us. Our vision is to rekindle and empower Indigenous food sovereignty 

through a thriving network of regional hubs that celebrate and elevate Indigenous culinary 

traditions. With a deep commitment to healing, cultural reconnection, and economic 

empowerment, NATIFS envisions a future where every tribal community across the nation 

reclaims its food heritage, fosters sustainable local economies, and nurtures the overall well

being of its people. 

PHASE 1 

• Urban location

• An Indigenous market and

eatery

• A Native foodways classroom

• Research and development to

create more curriculum and

educational resources

PHASE 2 

• Work with tribal

communities to help

develop satellite

Indigenous kitchens

• Make Indigenous foods

accessible to areas that

need it most

PHASE 3 

• Replicate Indigenous Food Lab

Centers which creates regional

counterpoints for the

development of Indigenous

Food Access and Education

• Develop Tribal Community

Indigenous Kitchens everywhere

https://seansherman.com/nonprofit-north-american-traditional-indigenous-food-systems-launches-flagship-indigenous-food-lab-market-featuring-indigenous-foods-and-products/
https://midtownglobalmarket.org/merchants
https://natifs.org/ifl-market/


RECENT PRESS RELEASES 

APRIL 2023 

MAY 2023 

JULY 2023 

AUG 2023 

AUG 2023 

SEPT 2023 

NOV 2023 

TIME has named Sean Sherman, award-winning chef and advocate for 

Indigenous foodways, to the 2023 TIME 100, its annual list of the 100 

most influential people in the world. Read more. 

North American Traditional Indigenous Food SY-stems (NATIFS} 

launches flagship Indigenous Food Lab Market featuring Indigenous 

foods and products. Read more. 

North American Traditional Indigenous Food Systems (NATIFS) and 

its co-founder Chef Sean Sherman are hosting Navajo chef and 

author Freddie J. Bitsoie as the inaugural chef-in-residence at the 

Indigenous Food Lab by NATIFS in Minneapolis. Read more. 

North American Traditional Indigenous Food Systems (NATIFS) 

announces ethnobotanist and food sovereignty activist Linda Black 

Elk has joined as educational programming and community 

engagement leader. Read more. 

Minneapolis nonprofit founded by accomplished Indigenous Chef Sean 

Sherman will be sponsoring and supporting the Minnesota State 

Fair's Indigenous Peoples' Day. Read more. 

North American Traditional Indigenous Food Systems (NATIFS) 

announces its acquisition of the James Beard Award-winning 

Minneapolis restaurant Owamni. Read more. 

North American Traditional Indigenous Food Systems (NATIFS) 

announces the launch of a second season of its FDPIR (Food 

Distribution Program on Indian Reservations) video series, created 

in partnership with the United States Department of Agriculture 

(USDA) to improve Indigenous health through Indigenous nutrition 

and to support the restoration of traditional Indigenous foodways for 

Native populations across the United States. The video series is part 

of the USDA's Indigenous Food Sovereignty Initiative. Read more. 

https://seansherman.com/sean-sherman-indigenous-food-activist-and-award-winning-chef-named-to-times-list-of-100-most-influential-people/
https://natifs.org/
https://natifs.org/blog/nonprofit-north-american-traditional-indigenous-food-systems-launches-flagship-indigenous-food-lab-market-featuring-indigenous-foods-and-products/
https://seansherman.com/celebrated-indigenous-chef-freddie-bitsoie-joins-natifs-org-as-chef-in-residence/
https://seansherman.com/natifs-org-welcomes-linda-black-elk-as-education-director/
https://seansherman.com/
https://seansherman.com/
https://www.cbsnews.com/minnesota/state-fair/
https://www.cbsnews.com/minnesota/state-fair/
https://natifs.org/blog/natifs-founder-sean-sherman-announce-indigenous-peoples-day-details-at-state-fair/
https://owamni.com/
https://natifs.org/blog/north-american-traditional-indigenous-food-systems-natifs-acquires-acclaimed-minneapolis-restaurant-owamni/
https://natifs.org/indigenous-food-sovereignty-initiative-usda-fdpir/
https://natifs.org/indigenous-food-sovereignty-initiative-usda-fdpir/





